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Your single comprehensive source for state tax research and practice tools.

1. Search keywords or citations for state-level news, regulations or developments.
2. Jump directly into developments, statutes, code, cases and developments for your selected state.
3. Benefit from comprehensive state-by-state tax analysis to provide you with unparalleled expertise, and in-depth guidance across all tax types, industries and state tax topics for all 50 states, D.C. and New York City.
4. Nearly everything is chartable, with over 850 Sales & Use Tax, 800 Corporate Income Tax, and 1700 Pass-Through Entity topics that specify criteria on a state-by-state basis. Plus, you can toggle between long and short answers.
5. Get practical analysis for developing and implementing complex state and multistate tax strategies.
6. Easy access to state tax forms and instructions.
7. Comprehensive access to statutes and regulations, rulings and official material, full text of state court cases, and more.
8. Access ongoing news and insights from leading state practitioners and our award-winning editors and reporters. You can also track and summarize daily state tax developments across a full range of tax topics with the State Tax Developments Tracker.
The expert’s source.

As state taxes continue to grow in complexity and importance, practitioners need a resource that not only informs them of the law, but helps them understand how to apply those laws to their company or client accurately, develop appropriate tax plans and defend positions taken in prior years.

Exceptional Quality
Explore in-depth, practitioner-focused multistate analysis, as well as single-state perspectives with the State Tax Navigators, high-quality news, comprehensive primary sources and superior time-saving practice tools, all on an easy-to-use platform.

Chart Builders
- NEW! Pass-through entities (1700 topics)
- NEW! Unclaimed property tax
- Corporate income tax (800+ topics)
- Individual income tax
- Sales and use tax (850+ topics)
- Excise tax
- Property tax
- Taxation of estates, gifts, and trusts

Our chart builders enable you to create charts instantly on everything from apportionment and filing requirements to penalties and tax rates, and specify criteria on a state-by-state basis. You can also toggle between short and long answers on your chart.

Practice Tools
Easily access the data you need with our chart builders, Sales & Use Tax Rate Finder, State Tax Client Letters, and State Tax Nexus Tools.
For practitioners, by practitioners.

Planning Points
Benefit from state-by-state analysis with Planning Points and examples offering practical guidance from expert practitioners.

State Tax Developments Tracker
Track and summarize daily state tax developments across a full range of tax topics. Selectively filter on jurisdiction, topic, type of tax and date range to easily track developments that are of most interest to you. The tracker also offers a customized e-mail feature that allows users to filter e-mail notifications by preferred topic, jurisdiction and/or type of tax document titles only.

Practice with Confidence
Know that you’re up to date on state tax developments through daily and weekly state and local tax coverage, expert analysis, practitioner perspectives and comprehensive primary source material.

Access Primary Sources
Comprehensive access to statutes and regulations, full text of state tax court cases, rulings, state tax forms, and more.
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Bloomberg BNA Tax and Accounting’s State Tax brings together analysis from leading experts, practitioner perspectives and authoritative news with comprehensive primary source material, custom chart builders (with both short and long answers), timesaving practice tools and informative tax coverage that goes beyond merely summarizing the law.

Expert Analysis
Our Tax Management Portfolios™ provide practical analysis for complex state and multistate tax strategies covering:

- Business Credits and Incentives
- Business Entities and Transactions
- Compensation and Benefits
- Corporate Income Taxes
- Limitations on Authority to Tax
- Pass-Through Entities
- Unclaimed Property Taxes
- Procedure and Administration
- Sales and Use Taxes
- Special Industries
- Specific States

Practice Tools
Timesaving practice aids include:

- State Tax Forms
- Sales & Use Tax Forms
- Client Letters
- Sales & Use Tax Rate Finder
- State Income Tax Sourcing Tool
- State Tax Nexus Tools
  - Corporate Income Tax
  - Sales & Use Tax
  - Trust

Source Documents
You’ll find only the most accurate, official sources cited here:

Laws and Regulations
- Statutes
- Regulations
- Constitutions
- Agency Documents

Cases
- Court of Federal Claims Rules
- Federal Tax Cases
- State Tax Cases
- Tax Court Rules

News & Commentary
- BNA Insights
- Daily Tax Report: State
- Sales & Use Tax Monitor
- State Tax Developments Tracker
- State Tax Special Reports

Sample Topics Covered State-by-State

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction to tax and nexus</td>
<td>Imposition of tax and nexus</td>
<td>Industry-specific taxes</td>
<td>Jurisdiction to tax and nexus</td>
<td>Property classification, taxability</td>
<td>Taxes imposed</td>
<td>Computation of tax income</td>
<td>Computation of taxable income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computation of state taxable income</td>
<td>Tax rates and sourcing</td>
<td>Tax rates</td>
<td>Taxes imposed on PTEs and their owners</td>
<td>Exempt and specially treated property</td>
<td>Valuation</td>
<td>Computation of tax</td>
<td>Tax credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taxable base</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tax treatment of residents and nonresidents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taxation of property, services and industries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>and nonresidents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Returns and filing requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bloomberg BNA is the gold standard for in-depth research and analysis. Working with a network of over 1,000 leading outside practitioners with deep expertise in their given areas, Bloomberg BNA serves:

- 97 of the top 100 accounting firms
- 99 of the Fortune 100 corporations
- 100 of the top 100 law firms

Bruce P. Ely
Partner, Bradley, Arant Boult Cummings LLP
Author, *Choice of Entity: An Overview of Tax and Non-Tax Considerations* (Portfolio 1550)

Roy Crawford
Counsel, McDermott Will & Emery LLP
Co-Author, *Income Taxes: The Distinction Between Business and Nonbusiness Income* (Portfolio 1140)

To learn more, contact your Bloomberg BNA representative, call 800.372.1033, or visit www.bna.com/statetax